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Stewardship season is upon us, having begun with a letter from our
Stewardship chairperson and the first of our Member Talks. In case you missed
Sunday, October the 9th, David Loope spoke from the perspective of a
newcomer to Saint Peter’s. The newness of he and his wife Char’s perspective
on our parish helps us to understand ourselves with fresh eyes. It was a moving
reflection, and humbling as well. They see in us what every pastor hopes for a
parish: that this is a place where all are welcome in the name of Jesus Christ.
Thank you, David and Char.
We will be hearing from a few more folks as we move towards
Consecration Sunday on November the 6th. However, their voices are not the
only voices that matter when thinking about the meaning of Saint Peter’s in our
individual lives. Your voice matters even if it isn’t amplified by a pulpit.
A question I would pose to every member is this: “What do you love
about Saint Peter’s and why are you here?” With all of the different and
varying life experiences, I’m sure the answers will be so beautifully diverse
and particular. For some, it may be the glorious stained glass windows. My
particular favorite is the child Jesus standing amongst the beasts right before
you enter the sanctuary through the side door. For others, it’s the pastoral care
offered through a challenging time that has kept you anchored to Christ and
Saint Peter’s. Whatever the reasons, I’d love to here them so we can create a
visual tapestry of all your answers. This question also helps you as you
continue to discern how God is calling you to support Saint Peter’s over the
coming weeks. Please send any responses to the question directly to me at
chris@saintpetersnc.org.
-Chris
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“Rah Rah” for the SPC special team that tackled the privilege of
feeding the Pam Pack football players on Friday, September 23. The
eligible receivers were mighty thankful to intercept delicious
burgers, dogs, mac & cheese and cookies before scrambling
onto the field at West Craven High. Thanks to Cathy Capogna
and crew! Points scored by our hard-working parish chefs,
servers, contributors, and priest!!
The United Thank Offering (UTO) has been a ministry of the
Episcopal Church for well over 100 years. Through UTO, men,
women and children nurture the habit of giving daily thanks to God.
These prayers of thanksgiving start when we recognize and name or
many blessings.
Our Fall ingathering this year will be on November 13th.
Please pick up a blue box or an envelope and drop in coins or cash
as you acknowledge your many blessings – both large and small.
Bring your blue box or envelope to church on Sunday, November 13th. Every penny
will be forwarded to the Diocese, for each penny represents someone’s prayer of
thanksgiving. The money will be used to address human needs and help to alleviate poverty.
Locally, Ruth’s House and the Albemarle Food Bank have been recipients of UTO grants.

Blessing Box-Thank you to all who are contributing to the St.
Peter's blessing box. If you are grocery shopping and want to
help us out, we need assorted canned vegetables; green beans,
corn (creamed or niblets), carrots, peas, mixed veggies, potatoes, etc. If you have questions, contact Nancy Hamblin
(nmhamblin4@suddenlink.net) or Gayle Hudson
(gaylelee2@gmail.com).

2022 Pledge Balances are available by calling or
emailing Jennifer at 946-8151 or
jennifer@saintpetersnc.org.
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Giving to Saint Peter’s has never been easier!
*Automatic Credit/Debit Card Payments
*Gifts of Securities
*If you are over 70 1/2, consider directing all or a portion of your RMD from your IRA to the church.
Please check with your tax advisor to see if you would benefit from using any of these options.
*Also, to make pledge payments or to give for any reason, you can do so from our website via the
online giving link at www.saintpetersnc.org.
*Mail your payment to PO Box 985, Washington, NC 27889
If you need assistance with any of these options, email or call Jennifer Spivey at the church office.
(946-8151, jennifer@saintpetersnc.org)

Our Financial Assistance Committee accepts requests from those in need of
assistance with utilities and rent each Monday. Donations to the Financial
Assistance Fund support these needs and are always welcome. Checks can be
made payable to St. Peter’s with “FAP” in the memo line. You can also donate
online via the website at saintpetersnc.org.

Office Hours
Mon-Thurs 8am-3pm
Fri 8am-12pm

Saint Peter’s Clergy & Staff

Vestry

The Reverend Christopher Adams, Rector
252-946-8151
chris@saintpetersnc.org

Lynn Harrington-Senior Warden
Richard Andrews-Junior Warden
Sarah Bernart

The Reverend Katherine Mitchell, Assisting Priest
617-721-6614
katherine@saintpetersnc.org

Laura Bliley
Cathy Capogna

The Venerable Janet Sueiro Rodman
252-943-1259
gjrodman@yahoo.com
Nell Anderson
Sam Holt
Ann Behar
Missy Parker
Catherine Partrick
Jennifer Spivey
Susie Taylor

Sexton
Music Director/Organist
Treasurer
Day School Director
Parish Secretary
Parish Administrator
Day School Director

Swanson Graves
Ed Hodges
Carol Nash
John Thompson
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Please Pray For:
Almighty God, we entrust all who are dear to us to thy never-failing care and love, for this life
and the life to come, knowing that thou art doing for them better things than we can desire or
pray for; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. The Book of Common Prayer.

Please Pray for: Chris Adams-our Rector, Loraine Babcock-member, Maria Bonitez-friend
of Ann Peters, Tim Cashion-friend of Pam & Ed Hodges, William Cochran, III-member,
Charles Coppage-brother of Lind Graves, Amanda Cox-friend of the Skillens, Bobbie Craneaunt of Crane Couch, Helena Cunicella and Marlon Salazar-family of Kathleen Couch, Terry
& Sallie Cutts-friends of Joffre Fisher, J.B. Davis-friend of Patrick Nash, Alberta & Chuck
Dean-friends of Jean Sterling, JoAnn & Allen Dean Foster-friends of Joffre Fisher, Joanne
Holland-friend of the Coopers, Nell Howell-friend of Betty & Bill Cochran, Alton Ingallsfriend of Olivia & Riley Roberson, Wesley Jones-brother of Ashley Padgett, Betsy, Emilie &
Barney Kane-friends of Sarah Bernart, Robert C. Kemp, III-friend of Don Stroud, Kathleen
Kennedy-member, Catherine Liles-mother of Mary Parker Liles, Trish Litchfield-member,
Vianey Lopez-member, Jay Marle-member, Carol Mills-friend of Betty & Bill Cochran,
Suzanne Nelson Moody-friend of St. Peter’s, Florette & Henry Moore-members, Tommy
Moore & Family, Bob Savage-friend of Bernice & Jay Marle, Howard Sharpe-brother of Kay
Sharpe, Jennie Singleton-friend of Susan Pendergrass, Marlene Sprouse-friend of Peggy &
John Hudson, William W. Whitehurst, III-son-in-law of Anna & Billl Rianhard, Jan Wilkinson
-friend of Aynn & Ken Hadley, Mark Zenobia-friend of the Hadleys.

St. Peter’s will observe All Saints’ Day on Sunday, November 6th.
You are invited to share the names of your departed loved ones to
be read on this day. For convenience, you may email
communications@saintpetersnc.org or call the church office (9468151) with your names. Deadline for submissions is Tuesday,
November 1st at noon.
St. Peter’s has supported the Zion Shelter and Soup Kitchen since its inception more than
30 years ago. In the beginning, men of our church spent the night welcoming the homeless
men and sleeping there among them. Today we continue our support, monetarily. In
addition, we supply lunches on
the first Friday of each month to the shelter occupants on the weekend. Fifteen lunches are packed
and delivered by St. Peter’s volunteers. Detailed instructions and a sign-up sheet may be found on the
bulletin board by Jennifer’s office. Stop by and check it out. Consider joining this lunch bag ministry,
helping to continue our support of Washington’s homeless.
Help us keep in touch with you!
Please make sure and contact the church office if you have moved, changed
your phone number or have a new email address. Send
updated information to communications@saintpetersnc.org or call 946-8151.
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Join us for Worship & Christian Education
Sundays
8am Worship in the Church (English)
9am Adult Christian Education
10am Worship in the Church (English).
11:15am Children’s Christian Education & Adult Coffee Hour
12pm Worship in the Chapel (Spanish)
Wednesdays
7am and 11am Worship in the Chapel

Art Walk
Please join us for an hour of fellowship and ART in the
churchyard on October 30 following the 10am service.
Several tables will be set up in the cemetery (Main Street side)
exhibiting arts and crafts for you to enjoy and/ or purchase.
Some of the proceeds will go to SPC. We hope to see you
then!

We are grateful to everyone who worked diligently to make St.
Peter’s 200th birthday celebration a success. Months of
planning, meeting, and heartfelt “doing” were required to
accomplish this feat.
Sarah Ninan and her large team of
helpers adeptly executed an enjoyable and informative series of
events. Susan Hodges and Pat Holscher created a touching
video of photographs over the years. The event culminated into a beautiful
testament to those no longer with us, and for those of us who
continue to worship here and cherish this hallowed ground.
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11/1 Brianna Leal, Maribel Villeda
11/2 Austin Rawls, Katherine Tate
11/3 Emily Pendergrass
11/4 Ann Behar, Robert Jiminez, Patrick Nash
11/5 Mary Carter Taylor
11/6 Michelle Clancy, Steven Gachuz
11/8 Carolyn Thomas
11/10 Austin Andrews, Bill Rianhard
11/11 Eric Serrano
11/12 Trenton Baldree, Sarah Gachuz
11/13 Jackson Paul
11/14 Cristal Gachuz
11/15 Lachlan Stroud
11/16 Diego Adame, J.J. Jarvah
11/17 Anne Pagnani, Leta Thompson
11/21 Peggy Koonce
11/23 Crane Couch, Daisy Gachuz, Ann Tyndall
11/24 Douglas Smith
11/25 Gayle Hudson, Ashley Padgett, Mia Pagnani, Josh Tayloe
11/26 Valerie Simpson
11/27 Josua Tavera
11/28 Benjamin Gachuz
11/30 Kathleen Couch
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St. Peter’s has 20 Kindergarten buddies to feed this year-so far!
Our shelves are stocked, and our packers are busy delivering
healthy weekend food to our small friends. If you’d like to make a
monetary donation, please send or bring a check to SPC (put
“BPB” on the memo line) or bring individual portions of
packaged/canned foods. Grocery lists are available at the easel in
Gardner Hall. Many thanks!
Thanks to volunteers!!
A special thanks to Inda Hill, Susan Watts and Betty Cochran for cleaning the
hymnals and prayer books in the Church! The books needed a little attention, and
these ladies kindly refreshed them.
Bill Darden kindly painted/stained the entry stoop of the church.
We appreciate it!

2023 Vestry Nominations
If you or someone you know might be interested in being a candidate for the
2023 vestry, please contact a member of the nominating committee by October
31st. Richard Andrews (252-945-9715), Laura Bliley (252-495-3008) or Swanson
Graves (252-402-6556). Before nominating someone, please talk with the individual first to make sure they are interested. We begin this process now to allow the
nominating committee sufficient time to do their work, and to allow potential
candidates more time to prayerfully consider their decision regarding the 3-year
term. Thank you!
The eligibility requirements for service on the Vestry are as follows. The nominee
must be:
1. 16 years of age or older;
2. An active member of the Episcopal Church and Saint Peter’s Parish;
3. A confirmed communicant in good standing, a regular attendee at
the Eucharist;
4. A contributor of record, actively helping to support the life and
ministry of this parish.
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Construction, Additions, Renovations
To Saint Peter’s, Washington
1822-2022
Compiled by Betty Cochran

1822

Church established

1864

original frame church burned; baptismal font, chandelier, and chairs saved

1867

work of rebuilding Saint Peter’s begins on plans drawn by John Priest, architect

1868

cornerstone of new church laid

1873

church finished

1884

narthex added

1885

wainscoting and arches (walnut) added; Beaufort County pine pews

1890

vestry room (now sacristy) added

1893

church remodeled with slate roof and bell tower added; wood ceilings added;
Architect Charles Hartge of Raleigh

1919

organ chamber to house Harding organ added

1925, 1977

wall surrounding church yard built

1926

parish house begun; completed and opened February 22, 1927

1926

Brown Memorial Chapel begun; consecrated November 1, 1927

1935

fire in main church; started in boiler room; damaged Harding organ

1958

parish house destroyed by fire

1959

parish hall rebuilt and dedicated

1985

church renovation

2005

All Saints’ Hall and day school built; Gardner Hall renovated

2008-2010

stained glass renovation by Higgins and Co. of Front Royal, VA

2019

bell tower renovated; lighting on cross restored

Bishir, Catherine W. and Michael T. Southern. A Guide to the Historic Architecture of Eastern
North Carolina. Chapel Hill: UNC Pre3ss, 1996, 177.
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American Red Cross Blood Drive
First Christian Church
Tuesday, October 18th
1-5 PM
Sign up to donate on-line at redcrossblood.org

Schola Cantorum returns to St. Peter’s on November
20th, to sing Evensong at 5:00 pm in the church sanctuary.
This beautiful, contemplative service is a sung version of
Evening Prayer found in the Book of Common Prayer and is a
part of our rich Anglican tradition. A reception will follow the
service.

Just a quick note to remind everyone that if you receive a suspicious
email or text from church clergy or staff asking for donations to
purchase gift cards, send money to paypal, etc., please know that it
is a scam. If you ever receive questionable communication which
appears to be from the church or even fellow parishioners, please
call the church office or contact the parishioner directly to verify
BEFORE taking any action. 252-946-8151
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Sunday Nov. 13th
4pm
Dr. Homer Ferguson, who was commissioned to write our anniversary hymn,
will perform an organ recital on our Martin Ott organ on Sunday, November 13 at
4:00pm in the church sanctuary. This recital will feature a varied repertoire of wellknown organ pieces. St. Peter’s choir will host a reception following the concert to
honor Dr. Ferguson. Please mark your calendar for this exciting musical event!
***Dr. Homer Ashton Ferguson III is a 2000 graduate of Illinois College, where
he studied organ with Dr. Rudolf Zuiderveld and piano and conducting with Dr. Garrett Allman. His graduate work was done under the tutelage of Dr. Kimberly Marshall
at Arizona State University, and he holds Master of Music (2002) and Doctor of Musical Arts (2008) degrees.
Dr. Ferguson has served on the faculties of Illinois College and Arizona State
University, as Dean of the Central Arizona Chapter of the American Guild of Organists, Co-Coordinator for the Region IX 2009 Festival held in Phoenix, Dean of the
Fayetteville-Sandhills Chapter of the AGO and in 2016-2018 served as AGO Regional
Councillor for the entire Southeastern United States.
An active performer, Dr. Ferguson gave his first international performance on
the 1734 Hinsz organ of the St. Petruskerk in Leens, The Netherlands in the summer of
1998. Other European musical tours have included performances in Berlin, Meissen,
Prague, Hradec Kravlove, Santiago de Compostela, Sevilla, Santander, and Toledo. Dr.
Ferguson has performed as organist and soloist with the Arizona State University
Symphony Orchestra, the Tempe Symphony Orchestra, the Jacksonville Symphony
Orchestra, the Scottsdale Symphony Orchestra, and with the renowned Phoenix Chorale.
Since 2010, Homer has served as the Organist/Choirmaster at Emmanuel Episcopal Church in Southern Pines, North Carolina, where he oversees an active music
ministry and concert series. Homer is married to violinist and registered nurse Amanda, and is the proud father of daughters, Ella, Eva, Norah, and son, Ashton.

There will be a meeting for all Altar Guild members on
Saturday, October 29th at 10am in the sanctuary.
Anyone who might be interested in becoming a member
of our Altar Guild is invited to attend as well. Please
mark your calendars.
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